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NEHAWKA MAN PAYS

PENALTY SECOND TIME

FOR MISDEMEANORS

' Yesterday afternoon John Ply-L- ou

was brought in from N'e-haw- ka

ckarged by a number of
citizens of that place with drunk-
enness and disturbing: the peace
in general. John, it seems from
the reports from that locality,
lias a habit of getting "well lit
up" and making himself general-
ly very much of a nuisance to the
residents of that section, and last
Sunday, having1 an extra large
cargo of firewater on board, he
secured a shotgun, and getting
out proceeded t have a celebra-
tion by discharging the weapon
in the air and greatly alarming
the residents of that section for
fear that John would turn his
artillery upon some of them, and
they notified the authorities and
the gentleman was taken into
custody and brought here to
answer to the charge. This is
the second time that Plybon has
been brought here on a charge of
this nature, and he will be made
to feel the effects of his undue
celebrations and his over-iu-dulge- nce

in the flowing cup.

A MISCELLANEOUS

SHOWER FDR MISS

' EMMA TSCHERREN

A miscellaneous shower was
given at the home of Miss Flor-
ence Hummel on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 7, in honr of Miss Emma
Tschirren.. The afternoon was
whib'd away in listening to
various musical selections. One
feature of the afternoon that was
thoroughly enjoyed was the mock,
wedding, in which Miss Ola Kaf-fenber- ger

took the part of the
groom, the bride-to-- be taking
the part of the bride. Miss Pheme
Richardson as groomsman and
Miss Vera Propst as bridesmaid,
ami Louise Hummel as .train-beare- r.

A delicious twn-eour- se

lunrheon was served during the
afternoon. f which everyone did
ample justice. Those present
were: Misses Katie and Maggie
Kaffenberger, Josephine Vallery.
Ella ami Margaret Tritsch. Alice
and Emma Tschirren, Mildred
Snyder. Ola Kaffenberger, lieu-ni- ta

Porter, Vera Propst, Mablc
and Louise Hummel. Phem,
Florence and Robin Richardson,
Eela Lair, Mae Barter, Emma
Tschirren, Jennie liatton . and
Florence Hummel.

TIazol-Menth- ol Plasters, a quick
relief in Lumbago, Backache, Sciatica,
5feuralia and many painful affW-tions-.

They drive away the pain tintil it is quite
forgotten. Yard rolls $ 1.00; smaller size 2.1c.
Dealers have them in stock, or direct from
DftvM & Lawrence Co., New York.

Samples mailed upon request, 5c stamps.

Don't experiment, take

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relief is certain to fol-
low. Used lor obstinate
conglM, colds, sore throats,
or bronchial inflammation.

Contain no harmful rfrvgs.
All dealers

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO Krm York
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Entertains St. Mary's Quild.
St. Mary's Guild w&e very

pleasantly enUrtalned at the
home of Mr. D. 8. Austin, Mes-dar- as

Clauds Smith amj Austin
being the hostease, yesterday
afternoon. ' There were a large
number of the ladies in attend-
ance. During the afternoon a
very interesting and enthusiastic
business meeting was held, after
which the ladies devoted some
lime on work distributed by the
directress. Light refreshments
were served.

MOTHER L!UK IS

REMOVED TO GHE ROOM

FOB A R!l COTTAGE

Another o the old landmarks
that for years has greeted the
travelers along Washington ave-

nue, has been doomed to removal
and the cottage that has stood
for all these yeara at the inter-
section of Oak and Eighth streets
and Washington avenue, will be
removed to North Ninth street.
where Mr. Clugy, the purchaser
of the house, wilt have it placed
on a vacant lot owned by him in
that locality. This house was one
of the earliest in the eity and
when new was considered a very
handsome structure, but the
years of. usage has caused it to
become run down and it was al-

lowed to go from bad to worse
and the new owner will have con-

siderable work in pulling it in
shape to live in. On "the site
where the house stood, it is un
derstood, that a handsome new
collage will be erected that will
be a credit to that section of the
city, and it is possible that on the
adjoining lots other new and
modern cottages will be con
structed that will make fine
homes for those who desire small
and modern residence, and being
close to the business part of the
city will be in great demand for
rental. This change will be an
other step in the. advancemeut of
the city and one that will be of
lasting benefit. Let the good
work go on!

Beautiful Shetland Ponies ...

for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I hare now an extra
tine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Win. Gilmour,
Plaitsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

Farm for Sale.
Improved HO acres in north-

west Missouri. Small payment;
balance long time. If. W. Seeger,
27 iO P street, Lincoln, Neb.

Farm of 121 acres, 5 miles
northeast of Union; li acres hay
land, 20 acres pasture timber.
rest in cultivation; well improv-
ed. Price right if taken at once
Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE om house; 8- -
room modern house; om cot
tage four lots; om cottage
two lots; orn cottage one lot;

om cottage, close in; seven
acres, close in; vacant lots.
Windham Investment & Loan Co

Twenty-Fift-h Annual

Masquerade Ball

AT Tdli

Saturday February 21st
A Grand Good Time is Assured

to all who attend.

Admission, Gents 50c, Ladies 25c. Ladies
in Costume Free

Pubic Auction

The undersigned - will sell at
Public Auction, at his home,
seven miles west and one and
one-ha- lf miles north of Murray,
five.' and: one-ha- lf miles east and
one mile north of Manley, six
miles south and four miles' east

fof Cedar Creek, on what is know
as the O'Leary farm, on WED-
NESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1914,

(commencing promptly at lu
o clock a. ni., the following de-

scribed property to-w- it:

17 KeaJ of Horse and R3ules 17
One black mare, smooth

niouth, weight 1,500.
One bay mare, smooth mouth,

weight 1,150.
One team of brown mares, one

9 years old, the other smooth
mouth, weight 2,600.

One roan mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1,100.

One . gray horse, 1) years old,
weight 1,500.

One flee-bitte- n, gray horse, f
years old, weight 1,150.

One dapple gray horse, 6 years
old, weight 1,500.

One bay horse, 9 years old,
weight 1,300.

One bay horse, G years old,
weight 1,100.

One span of bay horses, 3
years old, weight 2,100.

One black mare, coming 9
years, weight 1,300.

One bay gelding, coming 3
years, weight l50.

One span of dark brown mules,
8 and it years old, weight 2,900.

One mule, 1 1 years ofd, weight
1,150.
40 Duroo Jersy Brood Sows 40

25 head are spring gilts, 15
head are tried sows and are of
good breeding. Also 6 head of
good well-br- ed boars.
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT

NOON.

Farm Implements,
Howe Monitor press drill, goo

as new.
One Defiance 10-in- ch sulky

plow.
One Hummer 10-in- ch sulky

plow.
One Emerson 13-in- ch gan;

sulky plow.
Three Badger riding ' cultivat

01"!?. - - j ..za M t - ' '

Two disc harrows.
Three Western Bell riding list

ers.
One Sandwich feed

grinder.
famous reed grinder for en

gine power.
Some automatic hojr feeders

and pig troughs.
One I'-r- ow com plow.
Two farm wagons.
Five sets of double work har

ness.
One set double buggy harness
One McCormick tl-r- oll shred-

der, good as new and latest im
proved.

TERMS All sums of $10.00
and under, cash; all over $10.00
a credit of six months to one year
will be given, purchaser giving
notes with approved security,
bearing 8 per cent interest. All
property must be settled for be
fore beiii removed.

J. R. C. GREGORY.
Col. Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer.
E. G. Dovey, Clerk.

A Great Mistake.
Professor Marcel Labbe of

Paris says that we must take in
consideration not only the qual-
ity of our food, but also the
quantity, believing that the ma
jorny of indigestion cases is the
result .of over-eatin- g. People
think that perfectly heallhy food
cannot hurt them, no matler how
much they eat of them. That is
a great mistake. Besides belch-
ing a,nd tlatulence, such people
have an eularged liver, a distend-
ed stomach and a yellowish com-
plexion, combined with nervous
ness, sleeplessness- - and other
diseases. The best, help is Tim-
er's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine, becaue it drives out of the
body all waste mailer and be-
cause it strengthens the digestive
organs for their regular work.
Excellent in diseases of the
stomach, the liver and the in-tesli-

At drusr stores. Jos.
Triner. 133-1,1- 3 So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, ill. In rheumatic
and neuralgic pains you can rely
on Timer's Liniment.

Letter file at Urn Journal office.

O. Sandin. D. , y. M.,
graduate of the Kansas City
Veterinary College, is per-- J
manently located in Plaits-mout- h.

Calls answered
fr day or night 'pbone 255.

Otiice 60(5,ain.v

Local News
From Wednesday's DaUr.

Milliam Hefl and wife of the vi-

cinity of Mynard came in this
morning and were passengers for
Omaha, where they will spend the
day.

P. A. Hild was a passenger this
I morning for Florence, Nebraska,

yhcrc he will attend a sale of
thoroughbred swine that is to be
held in that city.

II. K. Piatt of Malvern, Iowa,
who has been here for a few days
visiting with his brother, Albert
Piatt, returned yesterday after-
noon to his home .at Malvern,
Iowa.

From Tuesday's Dally. '.

William Rice of the vicinity of
Murray, was a visitor in this city
today.

W. B. Essick, fine of the
leading citizens of Manley, was
in the city today looking after
some matters in the probate
court.

W. M. and B. L. Philpnt of
Weeping Water were in the city
today for a few hours looking af-
ter some matters of business at
the court house.

Thomas Murtey, the Weeping
Water banker, came over this
morning from his home to attend
to some mailers of business at
the court house for a few hours.

From Thursday's Dally.
Adam FornofT of near Cedar

Creek was in the cily today for n
few hours looking after some
matters of business.

Rev. A. O. Uollowell departed
last evening for his home at Can-
ton, Missouri, after being here
conducting services at the Chris-
tian church.

Hoy V. Poppet-ber- of Lincoln
arrived last evening on No. 2 and
will visit here for a short time
looking after his cigar business
and visiting with old friends.

Oscar Zara of South Bend
came down this morning to look
after some matters of business
for a few hours, and was a,very
pleasant caller at the Journal
olhce.

Mark Furlong and wife were
passengers this afternoon for
Omaha, where they will visit
their son. Louis, at the hospital,
and cxpctoltrinir I he" young
man homvwith them if his con-
dition will permit.

James Fitzgerald departed this
morning for Folsom. Iowa,
where he will look a Her some
matters in connection with the
riprap work that is being done in
that locality by the Burlington,
and for which they are furnish-
ing part of the material.

County Treasurer W. K. Fox
was among (he passengers this
morning for Omaha, where he
will attend the closing session of
the Stale Association tit County- -

Treasurer's, which is meeting in
that city this week. The associa-
tion will close this evening with
a banquet at the Home hotel.

Rev. R. M. Dungan, a former
pastor of the Christian church of
this city, came in last evening
and visiled over night hen; with
his friends, departing this morn-
ing for Omaha. Rev. Dungan has
just closed his pastoral work at
Morrill and Mitchell, Nebraska,
and is undecided as to just where
he will locate.

Feel linguid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off " A
good remedy, is Burdock Blood
Bitters. Ask your dreggist. Price
31.00.

25 of, those
to out at $1.98.

III PUTTSnOUTI!
FORTY YEARS CGO

Items of Interest to Our Readers
Cleaned tram the Newspaper

Files of Many Years Ago.

Mr. Nelson Jeans called on the
Herald last Saturday in our new
office. Welcome, Jeans.

The Presbyterians aud every-
one else seem pleased with the
new minister. Mr. Baird. Preach
in earnest and you will win.

Mr. P. B. Murphy, Ihe city
marshal, called on the new Her-
ald ofiiee last week to see how
we got along. Very well, we
thank you.

Hon. Church Howe, treasurer
of the Stale Orange, came up to
see us on Friday last, in order to
consult with Boss Porter about
aid in the way of early seed corn
and other help for this county;
and we guess they will succeed.

Mr. Babcock of Madison, Iowa,
insurance inspector, visited us
last week. He came to adjust
and pay for the loss on the Ru-
dolph Heisel house. Mr. Lau
Wheeler introduced him about,
and all the boys hope he may
come again soon. His company
(Wheeler & Bennett, agents) is
the Home, of Columbus, Ohio.

Senator Paddock was in town
for a few moments on Friday last
on his way to Lincoln. The Her-
ald did not get to sh him. but
understood that he looks fat and
hearty. H hadn't time to come
'round and see such a "h-etl- e fe-
ller" as the Herald man. Well,
Ihe train would nol wait, and we
forgive him.

A fellow who has been peeking
in windows lately, exhibiting
himself for a show and so on, is
fairly warned that he is kuowu
and that a coat of tar and feath-
ers, if not severer treatment by
Ihe boys, await him if he don't
leave town or leave oif his tricks.

Wm. Eikenberry and sweet lit-

tle twins. were up to set the Her-
ald last week: The Iwins are
both girls, weigh just 30 pounds
each, and look so much alike
their own folks can scarcely tell
them apart and have to tic a red
ribbon around one to tell it from
"tother.

Fitzgerald is cleaning up and
beautifyiug that "Forty" pre-palo- ry

o putting up lhat 35.000
house, we see a not ire of it in all
our exchanges. We admire his
enterprise and have great faith
in IMatlsmoulh as long as "Fitz"
lives and moves.

Mr. Iloldrepe of the B. & M. in-

forms us that eight carloads f
sheep passed west on Wednesday
for the sheep farm of Mr. Jansen.
near Beatrice. This is the R'th
carload Mr. J. has sent out, and
they are doing well. Janseu is a
Russian, who came to this coun-
try to escape religious persecu-
tions. He has settled near Beat-
rice and proposes to try the
sheep experiment in Nebraska,
fairly. We hope he may succepd
and that the Herald will be able
to chronicle his success.

most of our readers know,
the (ierman paper called the

IT
left

Free Unitl
April 1st 14

For the next thirty days wo arc of ferins
the farmers of this locality visiting Platts-mou- th

the privilege of placing their teams
and autos in our feed sheds absolutely

Free of (Charge
We want you to get acquainted with the

line of business we are engaged in, and we
want to meet you at our place of business,
and while we are offering you shed room
for your teams and autos we would like to
see our sheds filled to their capacity every
day during the time we are offering you free
accommodations.

We Hope You Will Call On Us The Next

Time You Visit tPlattsmouth.

uuU liUila OliU uu u

Corner of Sixth
and Vine Streets

Deutsche Wacht. was -- old at
'sheriff's sale iwt long ine Sam
Chapman, bavin- - studied tier-ma- n

long at'o (under 1'iof. dAl-- I.

Moan. 1, and e editor of the
Herald b ing "tly" on a number
of Dutch words sueii as "s.i'i'e
jzoot," "Shaney La-.r- ." "Frau-lieti- ,"

etc., We concluded to o

sehuacks and buy the Wach!.
which we did. greatly (o .Mr. Cut-

ler's relief, he being ani'Hi to
get away to a pic nie that
day. Well. e iit her pi and all.
and e Herald was jut niacin- -'
arrangements to build a corral
out of "Fit" Wood pile. ln!l-I- '1

it mil straw, pile in the Iut.-- h

type and go ahead. "Here's o-i- r

Jaily Dutchman. nly . cent-.- "
We means lo build two !alN,
with rails, one for us and or.e for
Sam; who proposed to moe hi
law office over on Vine street and
slay in the Waeht oil'c'e to keep
Hie boys from stealing the Dutch
hyphens and "ete.V Just as we
got all these mailers arranged
ami were about !o open out. there
swooped down on Us from (;ie:i
wood a Mr. Ilieel. and lo bouzht
the Deutsche Wacht and move it
to Council BlutTs. where it will Ie
born over a-a- m as the Freie
Presse, ami we hope it may press

TT

ran
1211

L--
m

onward to -- ticce". thou!j ii
doe knock Sam ar.d 'irs.-I- f oui

f a summer" job.

John Tom. in wa a p.i--- t)

m rrnti for Ort. ili.i. K fiT
lie railed t ro:i.r;;t ;

peet;ili-- t r;.-r-d t his vswhieli have I.eon troubiu;- - lum
-- really of late. . ,. y e.-r- e

fold has settled I.l o;.e of h f

ye, whjrli be:;;.-- We.4. h.l
Come Iplite ore from flo effect.

Keep Your Money at Horn.
Th" MatNrr.out!! L.iu an 1

Building' Association is prepared
to issiio paid uj st..cJi in amnia'.
of .aioo.on ,.r multiple thereof,
bearing interest at I fie rat" nf ',
per cent pep an:::;m. pay.tii!''
semi-ai;nt:.i!- Iy. For further par-
ticulars , ull u T. M. I'altors 0:1.
secretary.

Smoke "Keno" cigars.

I A
Tor L&fuxU Mjii Cul&TX

Tla Ihi Yea Ean Aliajs Bit
Bears tlim

EitST Of

i

S T7

PUGS FISTULA Pay After You Aro Cured
A mild system of treatment. tbt cam Files. FmU nd otSrr

Rectal Diseases in a short time, wuhoat a sarf ical eperatiott. No Chlorciorsi
Ether or other general aaasthetic used. A cure in caa ac-
cepted for treatment, and 00 money to be paid ontil corei. Write for bock on
Rectal diseases, with testimonials of promiaeat people who have been percaaeotl
coxed.

DR. TARRY B Building Omahc

Blankets Dress Goods Ladies' Gowns
We oiler 100 pairn of Many short ends coil-- Ladies' Flannelette Ladies' and chiMrvn

good cotton blankets at taining from 3 to 5 yards Gowns that formerly sold hose 5o jair that ?oM
a reduction of 20 per are placed on tue bar- - at 1.--

5 will be offerer at iV. we now otfer atcent. Also a nice line gain counter 60c goods during the final clearance l'.V ier pair,
of Comfortables. at 39c per yard. at . JSc per garment. Wool and fleece hse.

Silk Shoes
We have placed all of We carry this mater- - Our 50c Ladies Union We offer a lot of odLremnants on the bargain ial in 13 ditferent shades Suits is a bargain. We and ends in shoes andcounter marked in plain just the thing for drop have still a small lot will in order t't clemfigures so as to make- - skirts or a fancy lining and you will not be dis- - t hem up, put prices onyour selection easy. Do. no better matterial of-- appointed in the pur- - same tliat will look vrynot fail to look throug fered at the price. Ask cliase of a few ganneut. tempting to you Conethem. to see it. Ixk them over. in and see the- -.

Just $2.50 Rugs
close

free

raarn:ed

A

KW(BEUQF

Plattsmouth,'Neb.

CASTOR

LMtii

Hosiery

Remnants Rainshine Underwear


